
Early Practice 
Approval Needed 
For AAA Checks

Getting the most conservation 
possible for every dollar spent by 
farmers and Uncle Sam for soil- 
building practices is one of* the 
aims of the 1947 Agricultural Con
servation program, according to R. 
C. Buckles, chairman of the Sher
man County Agricultural Conser
vation (AAA) commttee.

“In the development of a pro
gram of this kind the first step 
was to request from farmers sug
gestions for new practices or 
changes in existing practices, ac
cording to the need on individual 
farms,” he said. “These sugges
tions weî e carefully reviewed and 
adopted into the program where 
practicable. It now remains for 
county and community committee
men and the farmers themselves to 
put the practice into action.

Under the Agricultural Program 
the U. S. Department of Agricul
ture and individual farmers will 
share the cost of the measures 
used to build and protect Sher
man county land and to conserve 
its water and plant food. Buckles, 
said that changes in the way of the 
ACP prgram will operate in 1947 
should help to get an even better 
job done than in the past.

“We are particularly anxious,” 
the chairman continued, “to work 
with individual farmers in plannng 
the conservation practices they in
tend to carry out during 1947. The 
program for next year can get off 
to a smoother start if we can work 
with farmers on these plans early 
in the program year. The plan 
sheets can be worked out in our 
county office at any time and we 
have already been advised of the 
funds we will have to work with. 
Farmers should come in at once for 
prior approvals on. the practice 
they want to start on right away.”

Annual Meeting Of 
Boy Scout Council 
Monday Afternoon

The annual meeting of the Llano 
Estacado Council, Boy Scouts of 
America covering ten counties of 
the Panhandle will be held next 
Monday at the Herring Hotel in 
Amarillo according to the an
nouncement of Lewis P. Fields, 
President of the Council. The Coun
cil covers Sherman, Dallam, Hart
ley, Moore, Potter, Oldham, Arm
strong, Randall, Deaf Smith Coun
ties and the townships of Happy 
in Swisher County and Friona in 
Parmer County.

The program will open at 4:30 P. 
M. with a business meeting to be 
attended by the Council members 
and at which time reports will be 
received from the Operating, Pian- 
ning and District Committee chair
men covering activities for the year 
1946. Officers will be elected to 
serve for 1947 and report of the 
nominating committee will be 
made by Lon D. Edwards, Chair
man.

The annual Scouters and ladies 
night dinner will be served at 7 P. 
M. in the Crystal Ballroom in the 
Herring Hotel. The program com
mittee has arranged for a number 
of special events which will in
clude special music, awards for 
service and stunts.

The guest speaker will be Harold 
W. Lewman, the new Regional 
Scout Executive for Region 9 cov
ering the states of Texas, Okla
homa and New Mexico. Mr. Lew- 
man has had a long and varied ex
perience in Scouting. He started 
as a Scout, served as Assistant 
Scou^aster and Scoutmaster; and 
became Scout Executive at Helena, 
Arkansas, in August . 1924; then 
continued as Deputy Regional 
Scout Executive in Region Five in 
1925, became Regional Scout Exe
cutive of Region Five in January, 
1927, Deputy Regional Scout Exe
cutive in Region Nine in Septem
ber, 1938; Regional Executive of 
Region VIII in April, 1939, with 
headquarters in Kansas City; and 
Regional Executive of Region III 
with headquarters n Philadelphia 
in March 1945. He came to Re
gion Nine as Regional Executive iji 
April 1946.

Contest for attendance is being 
carried bh between the Districts; 
and The communities in Sherman, 
Dallam and Hartley are working 
under the directibn of R. H. Waite, 
Dalhart,i District Chairman, R. C. 
Buckles,^ Stratford, Vice Chairman, 
l ; ; M. West of Channing, Vice 
Chairman, and Prank Squires of 
Dalhart, Vice Chairman. . Tickets 
are on sale and should be purchas
ed from the District or Unit Chair
men before Saturday, January 25. 
.Scouters will be attending from 
Stratford, Dalhart, Channing, 
Hartley, Texline, and Conlen.

All Scouters and their ladies, 
parents and friends of the Boy 
Scout organization are invited to 
attend the dinner meeting and 
should purchase their tickets early.
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The Kilties will appear on the 
assembly program in the school 
auditorium at 3:00 P. M. Tudsday. 
Seating capacity of the auditorium 
will allow 80 seats available for 
patrons of the school who desire to 
attend.

The Caledonian Quartet, known 
throughout the United States and 
Canada as “The Kilties” , was or
ganized and is still directed by 
Chief W. L. Nimmo. Dressed in 
authentic Highiand costumes, this 
is the only traveling organization 
of its kind in America.

Their voices form a veritable 
choir, with volume and variety of 
repertoire, and blend in great songs 
and lusty choruses. Chief Nimmo 
also plays the great Highland Bag

pipes (Scottish warpipes) and ex
plains his unusual instrument.

The program consists of old 
Scottish ballads, classics, popular 
numbers, ensemble, solo and native 
impersonations.

The tartans worn are the Royal 
Stewart, Cameron, MacLeod, Gor
don and the famous Black Watch.

Chief Nimmo’s father is an Edin
burgh Scot, his mother a Frazer 
from the Highlands. With eight 
brothers and sisters the Chief came 
to this country while still a lad. He 
has been singing in Quartets since 
the age of fourteen.

The Kilties have sung through
out the United States and Cana 
da, to many audiences, numbering 
as high as 10,000 hearers.

Tail Twister Parker 
Clips Own Tie 
Enforcing Laws

Tail Twister Parker of the Strat
ford Lions Club held a severed neck 
tie in his hands in surprised em
barrassment at the banquet of the 
club Monday night at the Palace 
Cafe.

Kenneth Kendrick, one of the 
new members initiated, borrowed 
one of Parker’s ties from Mrs. 
Parker and wore it to the meeting. 
He intentionally baited the Tail 
Twister into penalizing him with a 
fine which he refused to pay. Park
er drew his knife and clipped Ken
drick’s tie before recognizing it as 
one of his own.

Leslie Parker, late in arrival at 
the meeting, was the first member 
to eat most of his meal from the 
oversize club high chair secured 
for initiation of new members.

Rev. H. A. Nichols and Kenneth 
Kendrick transferred their club 
membership to the local club.

Council Cracks 
Down On Burning 
Loose Trash

Burning of loose trash in alleys 
was banned by an order of the City 
Council this week. Hereafter all 
trash burned in alleys must be 
burned in containers to prevent a 
fire hazard and to keep loose pa
pers from blowing over the town.

All refuse which cannot be burn
ed must be placed in containers 
for disposal at the City dump.

These orders will be enforced by 
the City Marshal in case citizens 
fail to comply, it was announced 
Wednesday.

Van B. Boston 
Building 40x80 
Business Building

L. L. Lyon and his crew of work
men have the foundation and 
framework completed for a 40x80 
frame and stucco business building 
for Van B. Boston.

The new building is located be
tween his present business and his 
appliance show room.

Farm Housing Program 
Given Up By ACA

Applications in connection with 
the veterans’ farm housing pro
gram and related farm construc
tion are no longer handled by 
County Agricultural Conservation 
offices.

Farm building priorities that had 
been issued through the county of
fice through December 23 will re
main in effect.-

Applications in connection with 
home construction will be handled 
by the field offices of thO Federal 
Housing Adiministration: Those 
in connection with other, non- 
dwelling construction willr be hah- 
dled by the Ciyiliian Production 
Administration.

Homemaking 
Department 
Makes $750

Homemaking students, under the 
direction of their teacher, Mrs. 
Blanche Davis, sponsored the lunch 
room during the annual basket ball 
tournament, netted a profit of 
$750.84. This money will be used 
to equip the department. New gas 
and electric stoves, two or three 
machines, 2 pairs of pinking 
shears, cooking utensils, double
boilers, sauce pans, egg beaters, a 
set of dishes, silverware, glassware 
service for 12, linens, an electric 
toaster, and waffle iron will be se
cured.

The teacher and students take 
this opportunity to thank those 
who contributed to making the 
project a success.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our apprecia

tion for the many courtesies 
shown us by our friends during our 
recent bereavement; and for the 
beautiful floral offerings.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Etheridge 
Obituary

Howard Doyle Etheridge, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Etheridge, 
was bom May 24, 1929 at Strat 
ford, Texas, and passed away Jan 
uary 14, 1947 at 8:15 A. M. in the 
hospital at Dalhart, Texas. Doyle 
was 17 years, 7 months and 14 
days of age. He was Baptized in
to Christ at the age of 7.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish o thank our friends for 

the cards, flowers, and other re- 
memberances while our daughter, 
Alice, was in the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Lowe.

J. H. Garoutte, Jir. 
Receives Discharge

John Harold Garoutte, Jr., has 
received his honorable discharge 
from the army. IVIr. and IVIrs. 
Garoutte and baby are visiting 
with his parents in Windsor, Mis
souri.

Methodist Church
(Rev. H. A. Nichols, Pastor)

Sunday School 10:00 A. M.
Morning Worship 10:55 A. M.
Junior League 6:00 P. M.
Intermediate MYF 6:00 P. M.
Senior MYF 6:00 P. M.
Evening Worship 7:00 P. M.
Woman’s Society of Christian 

Service each Wednesday at 2:30 P 
M.

Choir rehearsal each Wednesday 
at 7:30 P. M.

Youth play night each Thursday 
evening at 7:30 P. M.

Sunday will be McMurry Day 
throughout the Northwest Texas 
Conference. That day some $25,- 
000 will be laid on the altars of the 
churches for the maintenance 
fund. The quota for this church 
is $94.00.

At the night service. Rev. Joe 
McReynolds, Superintendent of the 
Perryton district will preach and 
convene the. First Quarter Confer 
ence of the year. All reports should 
be ready when'called for by the 
superintendent.

Dr. Frank L. Turner, general 
evangelist of Pqrt Worth, has been 
secured to conduct revival services 
here beginning A p r i l a n d  con
tinuing until May 4 inclusive. I^. 
Turner was president of McMui^y 
College for four years just previous 
to his evangelistic work. He will 
lead in singing as well as doing all 
the preaching. He is an outstand
ing personal worker.

I ’d all the services you are invit
ed, members, friends, and visitors, 
and a weicoEae awaits you.

Funeral Services 
For Spurlock Infant 
This Afternoon

Grave side services for the in
fant child of Mr. and Mrs. Clay 
Spurlock which passed away Wed
nesday will be conducted at the 
Stratford Cemetery this afternoon 
at 3:00 o’clock. Burial will be 
made under the direction of Wil
son’s Funeral Home.

Stratford Boy 
Stars With Buffaloes

Legion And Auxiliary 
Meeting Tonight

The American Legion and Auxil
iary will meet in the District 
Courtroom at the Courthouse to
night at 7:30.

Several business matters are to 
be discussed, and officers hope that 
a large number will attend in order 
that this business may be acted on 
by a majority representation of the 
organization.

Survey Land 
For Stratford 
Gruver Road

state Highway Department sur
veyors have been busy this week 
laying out the grade for 8 miles of 
paving on the Stratford-Gruver 
highway as the county’s share of 
the farm-to-market'paving for the 
current year.

An appeal for 5.5 miles extension 
on the paving project has not been 
granted, although this extension 
may ̂  be approved by the time the 
contract is let.

Jeweler Opening 
Shop In Stratford

Mr. and Mrs. A. E- Burns of 
Thomas, Oklahoma arrived here 
Wednesday afternoon to start work 
in preparing for the opening of a 
jewelry store with watch repair 
service in the budding formerly 
occupied by the Slay Motor Com
pany.

Burns stated that for the present 
the services he could offer would be 
mostly repair service but that a 
complete line of silverware and 
watches would be added.

Golden Cross 
Society Meeting

The Golden Cross Society of the 
Methodist Church met Tuesday in 
the home of Mrs. J. K. Richardson. 
The Bible lesson was conducted by 
jyirs. Arthur Ross. After the les
son, the hostess assisted by Mrs. 
Tim Flores, served refreshments to 
the following ladies: Mesdames 
ElmiL Blank, Nichols, Percy Prong- 
er, Tim Flores, Elliott, Clyde Foster, 
and Arthur Ross. Mrs. Flores, 
Mrs. Nichols and Mrs. Blank were 
welcomed as new members.

The next meeting will be' Feb
ruary 11 at the home of Mrs. Ar
thur Ross.

Assembly of God 
Church

Sunday School 10:00 A. M. 
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M. 
Evangelistic Service 8:00 P. M. 
Bible study and prayer meeting 

Thursday evening at 8:00 P. M.
Everyone is invited to attend 

these services.

First Christian Church
Sunday School 10:00 A. M. 
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M. 
Christian Endeavor 6:30 P, M. 
Evening Services 7:30 P. M.
Choir practice 8:00 P. M. Wed

nesday.
You are always welcome at) any 

and all these services.
G. M. Eastman, Pastor.

Church Of Christ
M. R. Norman and A. C. Huff, 

Ministers.
Bible Classes 10:00 A. M.
Morning Services 11:00 A. M. 
Evening Services 7:30 P. M. 
Wednesday Evening Services 

8:00 P. M.

Baptist Church
Howard 'Whatiey, P^tor 

Sunday
Sunday; School 10:00 A. M. 
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M. 
l^rmon.subjecty “The Tragedy of 

I^ 't  Power.” , ’
Tradnih  ̂Union 6:00 P- M, 
Evening Worship 7:00 P. M. 
.Sermon subject, “If^a Man Die, 

Shalf He'Lave Again?” ’
Monday* . ,

Officers and Teax^hers meeting 
7; GO P. M.
Wednesday ,

W. M. S. 2:30 P. M.
;Sun Beam Band 3:30 P. M. 
Praver Meeting 7:00 P,. M.
(Jhoir rehearsal 7:30 P. M.

CANYON.— J. W. Malone, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Malone, left 
handed Buffalo guard, made all- 
American in 1945, scored 332 points 
last season, is a valuable member 
of the team this year.

Malone is 5 feet 10 inches, 
weighs 165 pounds, and is 20 years 
old, ___________  y

Mrs. Watkins 
Hostess To Priscilla

The Priscilla Club met Thursday 
in the home of Mrs. Oscar Wat- 
k i n s .  S e v e r a l  members 
were absent, due to one cause or 
another. Since the hostess didn’t 
have any work for the club to do, 
they enjoyed visiting, as it was the 
first time they had met since De
cember 19 due to the blizzard on 
January 2, the regular club day. 
when the meeting was scheduled to 
be with Mrs. C. F. Moon.

Due to school exemptions from 
exams Christine and Rex Williams, 
and Melvin Watkins were with us. 
We enjoyed having them.

Each club member decided to 
write Mrs. Luther Browder at Gray, 
Oklahoma, who has been with her 
father since December 22. He has 
been seriously ill, but we are glad 
to report he seems some improved 
at this time.

Refreshments, consisting of salad 
and cheese sandwiches, cake and 
cocoa were served to Mrs. Frank 
Blanks, Mrs. Roy Browder, Catha 
Beth and lone, Mrs. Wayne Wil
liams, Rex and Christine, Mrs. 
Loye McRae* and Larry, Mrs. Craw
ford Walton, and the hostess, Mrs. 
Watkins, Melvin and Marie.

Next meeting, which will be Jan
uary 30, is to be an all day meeting 
with Mrs. C. F. Moon. At the all 
day meetings each member is to 
bring a covered dish and spend the 
whole day. Mrs. Moon told this 
reporter, that she doesn’t have so 
much work for us to do, but would 
just enjoy having company all 
day. So come on girls, let’s spend 
January 30 with Mrs. Moon, and 
try to make up for the day we lost 
two weeks ago.

J. P. Cameron 
Responds To Surgery

J. P. Cameron, ill for several 
months, is reported to be recover
ing following surgical treatment 
Monday morning at a hospital in 
Temple, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. James Cameron 
and Charles Cameron were with 
their father at the time of the op
eration.

W. T. Boys And 
Gruver Girls Win 
Cage Tourney

West Texas High boys and the 
Gruver girls came out victorious in 
the 16th annual basketball tourna
ment at Stratford Saturday night. 
Tbe W. T. boys defeated Gruver 
28-26 and the Gruver girls defeat
ed Stratford 26-25 in two of the 
most thriiling games. Ail of the 
teams mentioned above received 
trophies. In addition to these, 
the Spearman boys and the Stin
nett girls received sportsmanship 
trophies.

In the first round of the tourna
ment, the Dumas girls defeated 
Channing 16-12; Stratford girls 
defeated Dalhart 30-12; DumaS 
boys defeated Dalhart 29-25; Gru
ver boys defeated Sunray 32-13 
Stinnett girls took Sunray 28-8 
Gruver girls downed Morse 33-14 
W. T, High overwhelmed Hartley 
44-16; Spearman rambled over 
Dar^rouzett boys 33-24. In the 
next round Stratford girls elimin
ated Darrouzett 28-13; Stinnett 
girls edged out Spearman girls 29- 
25; and Dumas boys took Stinnett 
31-7. In the semifinals the re
sults for the girls v/ere Stratford 
24, Dumas 10, and Gruver 22, Stin
nett 19. For the boys it was W. 
T. High 29, Spearman 23, and Gru
ver 28, Dumas 24.

The Stratford Elks played three 
games during the tournament. 
Thursday night in what was prob
ably the most exciting game play
ed, the Elks edged out the Dalhart 
Joes by the score of 31-30. On Fri
day night they took on the W. T. 
boys and were defeated 45-34 in a 
well-played game. Then on Sat
urday night the Stratford Inde
pendent club took the Elks to the 
tune of 36-23.

Placed on the all-tournament 
boys team were Carter and Cox of 
W. T. High, McClellan of Gruver, 
Myers of Dumas, and Castleman 
of Spearman. All-tournament 
girls selected were Cator and Bark
ley of Gruver, Davis of Spearman, 
Duby of Stratford, Sparks of Stin
nett, and Pool of Dumas.

Officials who worked the entire 
tournament were J. I. Kimmins of 
Phillips and Kenneth Kendrick of 
Stratford.

Tournament awards were donat
ed by citizens of Stratford 
tournament basketball was 
sented by the Stratford 
Company. Trophies were 
sented as follows: first place girls. 
Palace Cafe; first place boys, Duby 
Plumbing «fe Electric; second place 
girls. First State Bank; Boys’ se
cond place. Brown’s Food Store; 
Boy’s sportsmanship, Albert’s Gro
cery; Girl’s sportsmanship, Bonar 
Pharmacy. The gold basketballs 
were donated by the following: 
Pioneer Barber Shop, Yates Drug, 
Stratford Frozen Foods, Consum
ers Company, Leslie Parker, Davis 
Brothers, McMahen Furniture, 
Ralph Harding, Davis Motor Co., 
and T.O.C. Motor Co.

Sincere appreciation is express
ed by the school officials to the 
firms and individuals, to those who 
volunteered to keep players in 
their homes, to those who made 
donations to the lunch room, and 
to all those who contributed to the 
success of the tournament.

After all expenses and taxes are 
paid the net proceeds to the Ath
letic department should be about 
$600.00.

The
pre-

Graln
pre-

Courtesy For 
Recent Bride

Mrs. Jim P. O’Quin was honored 
Friday with a bridal shower in the 
home of Mrs. Hattie G. Flores with 
Mrs. Emma F. Williams and Mrs. 
BiU French as hostesses.

Guests were received by the hon- 
oree and Mrs. Hattie G. Flores. 
Mrs. Emma F. Williams presided at 
the guest book. A lace covered 
table was centered with an ar
rangement of spring flowers flank
ed by candles. Mrs, Bill French 
and Mrs, N, D. Kelp presided at the 
silver service. Mrs. Hose M. 
Flores played pio-np selections 
throughout the receiving hours.

Alice Lowe Is 
Recovering From 
Operation

Alice Lowe, daughter of Mrs. A. 
E. Lowe, was brought home Mon
day from Loretto Hospital. She 
underwent an emergency appen
dectomy Tuesday of last week.

Mrs. Flores 
Entertain? •Guests

Mrs; Hattie 'Flores ,entertained 
with a loybly plate luncheon at her 
home Saturday evening. The food 
was extra good and the hungry 
guests who enjoyed it were Mes
dames Mynola Ross, Martha Rich
ardson, Kate Buckles, Osa Gam
ble, Jennie Brown, Agnes Foster, 
and Ann Harrison, “42” and visit
ing were the after dinner entertatn- 
ments.

Attend Baptist 
Workers Conference

A group of thirteen from the lo
cal Baptist Church attended the 
Worker’s Conference of the Trans- 
Canadian Baptist Association 
which met with the First Baptist 
Chunch at Dalhart Monday even- 
ing>.̂  v lhpse attending the meeting 
were: Mrs. Joe Brown, Miss. Helen 
Pemberton, Mrs. Mollie Davis, Mrs. 
L; N. Lee, Miss Dorothy Dixon, Mrs. 
Blanche Davis, Alana Davis, Mor- 
jorie, Grimes, Billy Joyce Baskin, 
Gregg Whatley, Wesley Whatley, 
and Rev. and Mrs. Howard What
ley.

Stratford Girls 
Win At Gruver

Stratford basketball girls won 
over Gruver by 5 points in the 
game at Gruver Tuesday night.
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Let’s Be Reasonable
(By DeWitt Emery, President, Na

tional Small Business Men’s 
Association.)

Public opinion is now thorough
ly aroused against labor unions, as 
well it might be after two coal

strikes in the same year, not to 
mention the steel, automobile, 
packing house, electrical, railroad 
and hundreds upon hundreds of 
other strikes in 1946.

The new Congress definitely has 
a mandate straight from the peo
ple to do something rather drastic

Dressed Fryers
NICE, FAT, BATTERY RAISED

EACH $1
DRESSED *

We are equipped to furnish your orders for dressed 
chickens at any time when reasonable notice is given.

BABY CHICKS and GROWING 
CHICKS

WHENEVER YOU WANT THEM

Harrison Poultry &  Food
1—  NEW BATTERY

RCA Radio
A FEW NEW

Fada Radios
PLACE YOUR ORDERS NOW FOR 

RADIOS YOU WANT

Radio Tubes, Batteries and Aerials 
Your Dealer for Motorola Radios

America’  ̂Finest Home and Car Radios
30-Day Guarantee on All Radio Repair Work

Raymond’s Radio Service
“Where Radio Is a Business and Not Just A Sideline”

Intense War R ^ ^ r c h  Has Made This 
Great Wall Finish Even Greater!

Continuous research In the world’s 
I biggest paint laboratories—where 

Kem-Tone was created—has kept 
Kem-Tone “ first in paint.”  Today,

K E M -rO N E  MIRACLE POINTBI

1 .  THE SYNTHETIC RESIN AND OIL 
FINISH . . .  miraculously thins with 
water for convenience, economy.

2. LATEST. SMARTEST COLORS!
Styled by leading decorators.

3. INCREASED DURABILITY! A
harder, longer-lasting finish.

4. GREATER HIDING POWER! One
coat covers most any interior surface, 
even wallpaper!

5. WASHABLE! Cleans beautifully with 
w a ll-w a s h in g  cleaners or wallpaper 
clssnsrs

6. A P P L lb  U K E MAGIC! Use brush
or Kem -Tone Roller-Koater.

L O R I E S  IN ONF HOUR! Rooms 
painted in the morning ready for use 
that afternoon.

8. NO “ P A IN H " ODOR!
Kem -Tone Roller-Koater .  >
Kem-Tone T rim s . . . .
Now Kem-Tone 4" B rush  • > ?

a better scientific blend o f pig
ments, resins and oils, increased 
hiding power and durability make 
Kem-Tone even more remarkable!

wall

Van B. Boston

Burns Gem Shop
Opening In Slay Motor Cb. Building

Watch and Clock 
Repair Service

Complete Line Of 
SILVERWARE, CLOCKS, And 

GOOD WATCHES 
Will Be Added

Burn^ Gem Shop
Located In Slay Motor Company Building Between Post 

Office and City Hall

stable conditions under which to 
plan and operate; and what work
ers want more than anything else 
is steady work at good wages.

The old-time, high-handed, 
ruthless employer, who considered 
the “hands” as just so many cogs 
in his operation, to be given no 
more consideration than a piece of 
machinery, has passed on. There

aren’t very many, if any, employers 
these days who are not fully con
scious that the producer and the 
consumer are one and the same 
person, and, therefore, know it’s 
simply good business to pay the 
highest wages the productiveness 
of his workers will permit.

If the automobile worker is to 
(Continued on Page 8)

p  March of Dimes Begins 4
Governor-Elect Beauford Jester pledged every co-operation in the 

f̂ rmnal March of Dimes sponsored by the National Foundation for. 
Infantile Paralysis. He is pictured with George D. Wilson, Texas 
chariman for the fund-raising campaign, which is now undCT way, 
tbrmighmit Texas and will continue through January 30. George, 

. Waverly Briggs of Dallas and Ŵ . L. Clayton of Houston and IVashing- 
^ton.also are serving as Texas chairmen.____  _____________________ i

about the big labor unions v/hich 
have shown'time and time again 
an utter disregard for everything, 
except their own selfish interest.

For more than ten years labor 
unions and leaders have been pam
pered, petted, appeased and enT 
couraged to run hog wild in every 
conceivable way. Organized labor 
could do no wrong; the White 
House said so; so did the National 
Labor Relations Board, the Su
preme Court and a majority in 
Congress. Sit-down strikers took 
over plants; pickets stopped the 
United States mail; closed shops 
v/ere established and millions of

Phone 200 Laundry &. 
Dry Cleaners

H. L. Blondo, Agent
Stratford Shine Parlor

3-DAY SERVICE

REGULAR MEALS 
SHORT ORDERS

C. B. Leonard 
Harold Leonard

MID-WAY CAFE

Meals
SHORT ORDERS 

COFFEE
Served to Please your desire 

and Appetite

When We Please You— 
Tell Others

When. You Are Dissatisfied 
Tell Us

Palace Cafe
RUSSELL BEALL, Proprietor

workers were forced to join unions 
and pay dues in order to hold their 
jobs. The unions had the country 
by the tail with a down-hill pull.

.Some of us raised our voices in 
protest against these excesses and 
abuses. Some of us even predict
ed there would come a day of reck
oning, when labor would be forced 
to pay through the nose for its 
wild, reckless spree. Our voices 
were not heard, or if heard, what 
we had to say was not heeded. Now 
the day of reckoning is at hand 
and instead of gloating, we are ap
prehensive, fearful that the penal
ty will be too severe. Putting or
ganized labor into a strait-jacket 
of bureaucratic domination and 
regulation is not the answer, and 
will be just as harmful to our econ
omy as was the mass of regulation 
piled on busines before, during 
and immediately after the war.

Yes, the Wagner Act has to be 
changed to take the labor bias out 
of it and make it fair and equit
able to labor, to employers and to 
the public. Also, the same laws 
which apply to business combina
tions in restraint of trade, must al
so apply to labor combinations in 
restraint of trade. Still further, the 
“right to work” must be protected 
for non-union as well as union 
workers. These things are right 
and just, and will be done. The 
danger lies in some of the other 
more or less punitive projposals, 
such as repealing the Wagner Act 
and outlawing strikes, which are 
being vigorously promoted by pow
erful, well-organized groups.

Let’s be reasonable. Let’s get 
down to bedrock and start from 
there. Bedrock in this case is that 
the best interests of worker and 
employer are wrapped up in the 
same package. Business kicking 
labor around when it has the up
per hand doesn’t produce any more 
satisfactory results than it does for 
labor to kick business around when 
it’s in the saddle. What employ
ers, large and small, want most is

BRING YOUR

CARS, TRUCKS
And

TRACTORS
To

C. R. BOMER 
MACHINE SHOP

For AU Kinds Of

Mechanical Work
We Are Fully Equipped 

For Reboring

BROOKS SAVAGE

BATTERY SERVICE
If you will just bring your old Battery 

to us-"" We will make a New One out of 
it.

H E N R Y  L U T H E R '
SHOP LOCATED ON U. S. HIGHWAY 54Tire Specials - -

PLACE YOUR ORDER FOR
TRACTOR TIRES NOW 
WE SAVE YOU 

ON TRACTOR And TRUCK TIRES
15%

New 16x600 Firestone $15.00
New 16x750 8 Ply List $52 
NOW -  -  -

$2«y.00

WE HOLD PRICES DOWN
CIGARETTES
Package

NOT UP

I T

Walden’s Service Station
“The Busiest Little Station Ini Town”

D EP O S ITS  INSURED
BY

Tlie Federal Deposit Insorance Corporation
WASHINGTON, D. C. ^

$5000 MAXIMUM INSURANCE 
FOR EACH DEPOSITOR $5000

Old Friends
Or

New Friends
It doesn’t matter which you are, you 

will find that this bank is equipped and 
ready to meet your financial require
ments.

YOU ARE WELCOME 
HERE

First State Bank
OF STRATFORD

Poll Taxes
Must Be Paid

ON OR BEFORE JANUARY 31

To enable voters to exercise their 
voting franchise in the elections to be 
held during the current year.

ALL 1946 TAXES MUST BE PAID
On Or Before January 31

To Avoid Payment of Penalty and 
Interest. Penalty and interest on delin
quent taxes commences February 1, 
1947.

John Kidwell
' Sheriff, Tax Assessor and Collector
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Phone 702 
PRICES:

Dalhart
6c a square foot for Sanding Floors 

11c A Square Foot For Complete Finish
Complete finish includes sanding, filling, finishing and waxing floors.

Q. Does Veterans Administra

tion pay any part of any guaran
teed loan?

A. Yes. Veterans Administration 
will pay to the lender as a credit on 
the loan an amount'equal to 4 per
cent of the amount guaranteed. 
This is a gift and is not to be re
paid by the veteran.

Q. Can I use my terminal leave

EVERYTHING FOR THE BUILDER

L u m b e r

Plumbing
Heating

Visit our 'yard and look over our big stock of building 
materials.

Texhom a Lum ber & Supply Co.
J?. W. HOPSON, Manager

Texhoma, - Oklahoma

Car Washing 
and Greasing

-  just bring 
We win return it an hour or so later

Don’t let muddy weather trouble you 
your car to us
cleaned and greased just the way you want it.

TIRES AND TUBES

6 :00:xl6 —  7:00x16 —  7:00x20  
8:25x20 — 7:50x20  

Carried In Stock

Ralph Harding
Phillips 66 Wholesale and Retail 

Products

Beasley
Hereford

Ranch
Purebred 

Bull Sale
GUYMON SALES PAVILLION 

January 3 1 -----2:00 P. M.

Terms: Cash or Credit 

SELLING AT AUCTION

50 HEREFORD RANGE 
B U L L S

V

50
F R E E  F R E E  F R E E
Registered Purebred Heifer Calf Will Be Given Away Sales

Day

Beasley Hereford Ranch
32 YEARS OF BREEDING HEREFORDS

bonds as security for a G. I. loan?
A. No. Terminal leave bonds are 

non-negotiable and non-transfer- 
able. However, they may be used 
to pay premiums on National Ser
vice Life Insurance.

Q. What are the compensation 
rates payable to World War II vet
erans for service connected disabil
ities?

A. The rates range from $13.80 a 
month for a 10 percent disability to 
$138 a month for total disability. 
For certain specific disabilities, the 
rates may be as high as $360 a 
month.

Q. Where can I get information 
about mjĵ  readjustment allowance?

A. For specific information about 
readjustment allowances and your 
eligibility for them, you may inquire 
at a public employment office or at

P ioneer B eauty 
Shop

Is Ready To Serve You 
For That Well Groomed 

Look

Featuring
HELEN CURTIS 
Permanent Waves

Mable McKee -  Mrs. J. L. Paris 
Beauticians

an office of the unemployment 
compensation agency in the state 
or territory in which you reside.

Q. I have been working part time 
and my readjustment allowance 
has never been over $15 because of 
my income from other sources. Am 
I entitled to additional weeks of 
readjustment?

A. The number of weekly allow
ances to which you may be entitled 
is strictly limited. Each time you 
receive payment of a weekly al
lowance, regardless of the dollar a- 
mount, you use up one of the lim
ited number to which you may be 
entitled.

Q. For how long can I carry the 
World War n  National Service Life 
Insurance that I bought while in 
service?

A. National Service Life Insur-

It’s Only A  Demonstration

WICHITA, KANS. — Don’t be alarmed . . . this is only an educa
tional feature typical of south'west state fair demonstrations by a 
manufacturer o f home and building insulation. Amazed spectators 
watch as a company representative subjects a few inches o f  Insul-Wool 
Insulation on the youngster’s chest to the steel-melting heat o f  an 
acetylene torch. No fire and no liarm to the youngster.

MODEL CD 7. 13.1 tq. 
ft. of thelf space. Space ' 
fa r  a v e r  30  lb s .  of ' 
ftoxen foods and tea 
tubas. Twin Vegetoblo 
l> ispars with gloss 
covors, S-way Magic 
Miaif, Vogolabla Bin....
Other Kolvinalor Rofrigafw 
■tors range in price from

Come on in and feast your eyes on 
these big, roomy beautiesj AH 
sparkle and gleam, packed with I exclusive Kelvinator features. 5- 
way Magic Shelves, capacious 
Vegetable Crispers, di  ̂Vegetable 
Bins and up to 13.1 sq. ft. of easify
accessible shelf space together with' ample space for frozen food stor
age. Come in... and see them today!

are^r ddioery in your kitchen wWi five~yearprote^iim s/aa. 
tmd local taxes extra. Prices and specifications subject to dange wit&at n

Get the Best Things 
first —Get R c i v l

Slay’s Furniture
1 Door South Southwestern Public Service Co. office

ance is issued originally upon the 
5-year level premium term plan, 
which was extended three years for 
all policies issued before January 1, 
1946. However, veterans have thej 
privilege of conversion after onej 
year from date of issue to perman
ent plans. The law provides that 
all level premium term policies 
shall terminate at the expiration of

the term, period unless exchanged 
for permanent policies on or before 
the expiration date. If term in
surance has been converted, it re
mains in effect as long as the pre
miums are paid.

World shortages of fertilizer 
means the farmer should order his 
1947 supply of fertilizer early.

Sinclair Gasoline
Sold from pumps on concrete drive from U.S. highway 54 

WE BUILD

, STEEL WINDMILL TOWERS 
TRUCK BEDS And TRAILERS
Radiators boiled out with chemicals, cleaned and 

soldered. Have your radiator checked and prevent the 
loss of costly antifreeze.

Davis Brothers
Wright Davis, Mgr.

inner Mattresses
FULL And One-Half BED Sizes

INNER SPRING 
MATTRESSES

WITH
BOX SPRING COMBINATION 

Or Separate 
NEED PILLOWS?

We have a new shipment of Bed Pillows with Goose 
down and combination Water Fowl and Turkey feathers.

NcNahen Furniture
(Your Complete Home Furnishing Establishment)

LOOK AT THE BRIGHT SIDE
o f / h o m e  m a k i n g

You can now have better light for bet
ter sight and at the same time make 
your home more attractive. Just how 
to have proper and attractive lighting 
is being told by our Lighting Specialists

who will come to 
y o u r  h o m e  or  
place o f  business 
and help you with 
y o u r  l i g h t i n g  
problems.

This is another 
no-extra-charge 
service.

S O U T H W E S T E R N

POBUC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y32 T S A B S  o r  OOOB C IT IB E H S B I P  AM O » 0 8 t r 0  S B B V IO B

BETTER LIGHT 

FOR

BETTER SIGHT
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LOCAL NEWS
Mr, and Mrs. R. C. Buckles and

Mr. and Mrs., Arthur Milton went 
to Austin Sunday to attend the in
augural ceremonies. They called

-f—TT

Quality Worlt l% m pt 
Service

IN

Cleaning and Pressing
» You will b« pleased with our work and the prompt 

seih'ice in having your clothes ready for wear on short no
tice.  ̂ '  ̂ .

DYE WORK AGENTS
O. D. GOATS ARE A SPECIALTY

Phone 90 0̂

n M i - s A V i w !

MEATS And VEGETABLES 
i FROZEN FRESH .

i Give Y o te  ̂ i f e  the M conven
ience of ̂ having frozen fresh meats 
and frozen fresh vegetables by securing 
one of,our cold storage lockers.
V The Food is not only always available 
but when properly processed, it gives 
that fresh taste to meats and vegetables 
so much desired during the seasons 
when this food is not available.

Stratford  Frozen  Food Lockers

i Casco Electric
I  -

 ̂ Heating 
Pads

Available here after being off the market for years.

Du Barry COSMETICS
A preparation for every purpose, a necessity to en

hance the beauty of every age.

PLENAMINS PUREST VITAMINS
Contain A. B. C. D. E. G. Vitamins with Liver Concen

trate and Iron Sulfate.

ICE CREAM 
In Containers

YATES DRUG 

Congoleum

R U 0 S
ALL SIZES

At A Price To Fit Your Pocket Book

Weed Burners
WITH COW SPRAY ATTACHMENT

ALUMINUM WARE
S 1-

Daisy Churns
•■'■V ■- i .%

Shop Our Store For the Better Brands of 
MERCHANDISE 

Sold at the Most Reasonable Prices

Cowdrey Hwd. & Impl.
J. I. CASE SALES AND SERVICE

How Your pharmacist 
Helps to Keep Folks 

Well
Your family may not have a regular physician.

/ J
Perhaps it’s because you live in a city, or a community 

without a Doctor due to World War conditions of yesterday,
1 perhaps it’s because you’ve moved recently and so are out 
I of touch with your former doctor.
' > What ever the reason, if you do not now have a fam
ily doctor, gfet one. Do it now— do not let the health you 
enjoy today make you careless in providing this vital safe- ^  
guard against: the sickness tomorrow may bring. '  ̂ “

Find and become acquainted with the person th whom  ̂
f you can entrust the medical welfare of your family through 
? the years to come. ‘

We are qualified and Registered-by
law to fill your Doctor’s Prescriptions.
f SINCE ’13 OUR SERVICE TO

MEDICINE And PHARMACY
• • »

Bonar Pharmacy
Reg. Ph.Lee E. Bonar

home Tuesday night just before go
ing to the reception and reported 
that‘'they were having an enjoy
able time. They are, also visiting 
withnMrs. Milton’s daughter, Miss 
Jeanni'e Huggins, who is attending 
school’ in Austin. '

Mrs. Arthur Ross and son, Gene, 
visited Mr, and Mrs. L.* B, Steel in 
Dalhart Sunday.

Shuler and B. A. Donelson were 
Amarillo visitors Tuesday,,

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. , Alexander, 
Gruver, and Mr. and Mrs. W. G. 
O’Brien deft Tuesday for a visit in 
Mineral Wells, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. G«ne Foster and 
children, Dalhart, spent the week 
end with her mother, Mrs, S. V. 
McAdams.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Pendleton re
turned Sunday night from a visit 
to the Rio Grande valley.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bachman, 
Jr., had as their guests Sunday, 
Mr. and Mrs.,Henry Bachman and 
Leo of Plains, Kansas, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence' Mfead and Elaine of 
Cimarron, Kansas,  ̂ Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Bachman and Shirley " of 
Dodge City, Kansas and Miss Maid 
Bachman of Mead, Kansas.

Dale Hamilton and Jimmie 
Myers, Texhoma, were here Satur
day attending the tournament.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Foreman, 
Dumas, visited Mr. and Mrs. W. P. 
Foreman Sunday. , ^

Mrs, W. P. Mullican, Mrs. Grady 
MuUican and daughter were visit
ors in Amarillo Monday. Mrs. 
Minnie Whitman, who has been re
ceiving treatment in Amarillo, re
turned home with them.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Cowdrey were 
called to Lubbock Sunday to be 
with his father who was injured 
in a traffic accident.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. McIntosh are 
the parents of a 6 pound 13 ounce 
son, Henry Fuller, Jr., born Friday 
night at Loretto Hospital in Dal
hart. Mrs. McIntosh and son are 
getting along nicely.

Mrs. Zella Tackel returned home 
Sunday from Los Alamos, New 
Mexico.

WANT ADS
FOR RENT: Furnished apart

ment, Phone 8.— C. E. Hawkins. 
I 16-ltc

FOR SALE: , 1941 Chevrolet 
Coupe, radio and heater. — Joy 
Smith. 16-ltp

We are receiving a few Dodge 
and Plymouth engines. Place 
your order now.—^Lovelace Motor & 
Equipment.___________________4-ltc

FOR SALE: All sizes of electric 
motors 1-6 to 3 H. P.— Roy Norvell, 
Box 904, Dalhart, Texas,, Phone
213M, 1312 Pine St. 16-4tp

FOR SALE: Good automatic 
washing machine, almost new. — 
Leonard Koehler, at Lovelace Mo
tor Co. 14-tfc.

LOST: Fender skirt and hub cap 
’40 Cadillac. Finder please return 
to Kay’s Texico Service, Spring- 
field, Colo., and collect reward.-15c

Mrs. D. L. Buckles and Miss Net
tie Beth Everett were dinner guests 
ip^the home of Rev, and Mrs. G. M. 
Eastman Sunday,

J’ H. S. Sherrod spent the week end 
in Clovis, New Mexico with his wife 
and children.

Van B. Boston and Wright Davis 
transacted business in Amarillo 
Tuesday.

Stratford Laundry
Your Helpy Selfy Laundry

Every One Welcome — We Try To Make Every One Feel 
At Home.

On account of our increase in finish work, after Jan-^ 
uary 18, we will be closed to Helpy Selfy Customers on Sat-, 
urday. " j-. .

Open from 8:00 M. to 5:30 P. M. 
Monday Through Friday

Closed on Saturday until further notice

X

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hawkins Phone S

I See Our New Display o f --------■'
“ CHINA*. COMMODES  ̂ TV?

STAINLESS STEEL And ENAMEL "
Kitchen Sinks

Modern Design

I Bath Tubs
A

Expecting A  New Shipment of- 
LAVATORIES 

Natural and Butane Gas
WATER HEATERS

D uby P lum bing &  E lectric
itYour Frigidaire Dealer”

Mrs. Nellie Hamilton of Texhoma 
was in Stratford Sunday visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
Ellis.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. McNeal were 
called to Clarendon Sunday by the 
death of his sister.

Mrs. John P. Steel and son will 
be brought home from the hospital 
in Dalhart Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lamoine Palmer 
and Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Williams 
were visitors in Amarillo Monday. 
Mrs. Williams received medical 
attention.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Howe, Pueblo, 
Colorado, were here Sunday for a 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Jack- 
son and Mr. and Mrs. John Pem
berton. Mr. and Mrs. Howe were 
en route to Wellington, Texas.

' f

F O R D
Motors

We have a large stock of NEW 
MOTORS for most all models of FORD 
Cars.

, r • .
If age and constant use has gradual-

, Si.'--'."’, ’ : . .
ly torn down the performance of the 
motor in your car, let us replace it with a
new one. ’ '»

BRING YOUR FORD HOME FOR 
REPAIRS

Stratford Motor Co.
YOUR FORD DEALER

EfYa 
Don’t 

Find It

DotiHSay 
It Can’t 

Be Found
Try UsJ
Ldieuige Moion i  Eguipniii

m  L A B U  O f

IN  MATCHED SHIRTS AND PANTS
A C T IV E  MEN demand quality work 
clothing and they look for the Dickie 
Label for assurance that they are get
ting high quality and good tailoring. 
■You too will find this confidence in 
Dickies leadership deserved when you 
try matched shirts and pants that guar
antee long wear and. good looks, so 
look for the Label of Leadership when 
yo"U buy. . .  Dickies. t ,

S H IR T S ..,?^  • PANTS..

McIntosh Dry Goods
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LOCAL NEWS [ to her home in Mexico City Thurs
day. ■ ■■  ̂ ' ■>' '

Harold Ray Cameron visited with 
his cousin in Temple, Oklahoma 
the latter part of last week.

1 Mr, and Mrs. L. F. Denney and 
I Miss Hazel Harris v/ere visitors in 
Dalhart Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Hi P. Ballengee, who has 
been here visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs.i M. H. Harrison, returned

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Martin re
turned Thursday of last week from 
a visit in Hot Springs, New Mexico.

Wilson Funeral Directors
/

AMBULANCE SERVICE 
FUNERAL SERVICE

Boise City, Okla. 
' Phone 31

Stratford, Texas 
Phone 60

The Car Situation Is 
Tough!

But You Don’t Have To 
Drive Them In This 

Condition
Drive in and let us check your motor troubles — you 

may be pleasingly surprised to find that we have the parts 
needed to place Your Chevrolet in perfect condition.

Davis Motor Co*
“ YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER”

Bay the Best for Less
Special Friday and Saturday

SPUDS 
Red Or White 
10 Pounds 29
PURE LARD 
Bring Container 
Pound 39
BACON
Armour’s
Sliced
Pound 65
CHILI
Armour’s Star 
1 Pound Can 29
TAMALES 
151 Ounce 
Can 19
TOMATO JUICE 
Wood Cross 
46 Ounce Can 26
KRAUT 
No. 2i 
Can 17
SPINACH / 
Wapco 
No. 2 Can 
2 For 31
SWEET CORN 
No. 2 Can 
2 For 29
Ranch Style 
^£ANS 
Tall Can 
2 For 2 1

TOMATO SOUP 
White Swan 
IO2  Ounce Can 1 0

BORi^VX WASHING 
COMjPOUND A 
2 Bo^es for v ^

I. _ :J ...
.dARVENE 
Soapless Suds 
2 Ro^nd Bag 45

BROOMS
Good White Handle

DECCA Electric RECORD PLAYERS 
Popular Decca Records

MONARCH ELECTRIC HOT PLATES 
ELECTRIC TRAVELING IRONS 

FADA RADIOS 
SETH ELECTRIC CLOCKS 
YORKVILLE ALUMINUM 

PICTURES AND PLAQUES 
PICTURE FRAMES

Robbie’s Gift Shop

5-Tie
Each 89

1

COFFEE
Admiration
Pound

1

421
K. C. BAKING 
POWDER 
25 Ounce 
Can

t
t
f

19;
TEA yJune Blossom ’ 1 Pound Box

r

21 ■
CANDY
Nutty Caramels 
1 Pound Box

r

75̂
DRIED PRUNES 
Hearts Delight 
2 Pound Box

t

49
RAISINS 
Del Monte 
15 Ounce Box 31
CHERRIES 
Red Pitted 
No. 2 Can 42
BLACKBERRIES
No. 2
Can 39
PEACHES 
Del Monte 
Sliced or Halves 
No. 21 Can 33
APPLE SAUCE 
White Swan 
No. 2 Can 24
BEETS 
Del Monte 
Diced
1 Pound Jar
2 For

i

25
CARROTS 
Del Monte 
Diced
1 Pound Jar
2 For 25

Make Lard At Home
Since fats are still a big shortage 

item, hc^emakers shouldn’t pass 
up theii^hance to render a supply 
of lard jat home this year, says Miss 
GWendo^ne johes, food preserva
tion spe^alist of the Texas A. and 
M. College Extension Service.

The bigigest problem in making 
lard at home is how to keep it from 
becoming rancid, says Miss Jones. 
The selection of a vessel in which 
the lard is to be rendered has much 
to (io with rancidity. A large ketr 
tie of aluminum, stainless steel or 
enamel should be used. Scientists 
have found that copper, zinc and 
iron containers cause fats to become 
rancid. Too much heat, air, light 
and moisture are other causes of 
rancidity.

Leaf fat makes the best lard, the 
specialist says, but back fat and 
trimmings are also good. Fat 
from the internal organs should be 
cleaned, chilled and then rendered 
separately from other fats. These 
fats sometimes give a darker pro
duct with a slightly “off” odor and 
flavor, which is why they are ren
dered separately.

If it is necessary to let fat stand 
several days before making lard, it 
should be kept cold in a tight con
tainer. The sooner it can be ren
dered the better, says Miss Jones.

Homemakers who want detailed 
procedures on making lard can 
call at their county home demon
stration agent’s office and get a 
copy of Extension manuscript 686, 
“Rendering Lard at Home.” The 
publication gives equipment needed 
for making lard, information on 
the se;lection and preparation of 

and steps in rendering and

BUTANE - PROPANE
TANKS - BOTTIES 

Thermostats - Regulators 

, BO'TTLE. EXCHANGE

Slay’s Furniture

Stratford Lodge 874
A. F. & A. M.

stated
Communication

SECOND FRIDAY NIGHT OF 
EACH MONTH

MELVIN PHILLIPS, W. M.
W. O. BRYANT. Secretary.

M. J. Stacey, contact representa-

His visit had not

Stacey will be in Stratford Feb- 
irry 4 and will make his head- 
larters in the county judge’s of- 
ce. He will be glad to give his

Tlip Best Yet Home Demonstra-

historic Marble Collegiate 
Church, New York City 

The other day I got a pleasant 
lock. Registering at a hotel, I

As he handed me the key, he also 
put a folder in my hand which 
read: “We give service *and lots of 
courtesy.” .

Back in iJie dim, dark ^ e s , I re
call that these amenities were tak
en lor granted as basic character
istics of American business proce
dure. Everyone vied with every- 
bbdy else to be the nicest to the 
custbmer and to do the best job for 
him.

Every manufacturer, merchant 
and salesman competed to give the 
buyer better things at the lowest 
possible prices. This competition 
raised the volume of production by 
lifting the buying power of an ev
er-increasing number of people. 
Volume and quality stimulated 
wide-spread wealth and created a 
standard of living that became the 
wonder of the world. Thus, cour
tesy and service were important 
factors in developing our astound
ing industrial and commercial 
grle^tness. Give the most and 
receive the most was the principle 
that proved itself by working to 
the advantage of both producer 
and consumer.

But the war disrupted this. 
There was too much money to 
spend and too little merchandise to 
buy with it. Instead of stimulat
ing sales, merchants hid their 
goods under the counter. To get 
these goods the customer had to 
“stand in.”  He took what he got; 
and tried to like it. AIsq he was 
supposed to like the callous, rough 
way he was treated. The Amer
ican buyer became a cringing, pa
thetic underling, cowed and in
sulted by “high-hat”  little clerks, 
who for the first time had a 
chance to “push people around.” 
Courtesy and service went out of 
the window. That conditions were 
difficult was not a valid excuse for 
cross and crude treatment of peo
ple,.

Also, there were unions that got

ALBERT’S
Grocery & Market

Gasoline
Greases

Oils
Standard quality products for farm 

or commercial use. Buy and try our pro
ducts -  you will be pleased with the in
vestment.

TIRES And TUBES
For most all cars, pick-ups, trucks 

and tractors. ^

Consumers Co., Inc.
‘We are Open 24 Hours a Day’

the whip hand and especially in 
public service companies. They 
took it out on the public. One city 
bus system comes to mind where 
discourtesy became a by-word and 
bus-riders considered the drivers 

(Continued on Page 8)

HOTEL STRATFORD
“Once a Guest—Always a Booster”  

Mrs. Areace LeBleu, Prop. 
Phone No. 7

ABSTRACTS
WE HAVE A COMPLETE 

ABSTRACT PLANT
Covering All Real Estate In Sherman 

County
We Furnish^uick, Efficient Service 

41 On Short Notice

Sherm an C ounty A b stra ct Co.
koyal Pendleton, Manager . Stratford, Texas

Home Baked Pastries
Our Home Baked Pastries give cus

tomers added zest to satisfy a good ap
petite. Not only does this form of des
sert add much to your regular meal hiit 
you will find them a grand treat eaten : 
while you drink an occasional cup of 
Coffee. ' i i'

Grady's Cafe
Chrysler and Plymouth

MOTORS
CARRIED IN STOCK

Automotive Repair 
Service

SEAT COVERS 
For All Models of Cars

TIRES And TUBES 
for all

CARS And TRUCKS

[ MAGNOLIA
Wholesale and Retail Products

Garrison Motor Co.
Your Chrysler-Plymouth Dealer

D

THEY CALLED IT
A TRACTGR

^URING the summer of 1892, in the shade 
of a village store in northern Iowa, John 

Froelich built the first gasoline tractor that pro
pelled itself either forward or backward. On the 
day of its first trial, Froelich’s one-cylinder, gaso
line burner stilled the most rabid critic and 
proved that it could pull drawn equipment as 
well as operate belt-driven machines.

The tractor company organized; by John Froe
lich and his friends later became a part of the 
John Deere organization. From this beginning, 
came the famous John Deere Model “ D” trac
tor—developed to meet the unprecedented de
mand for power equipment unleashed by World 
W arl, ,

tod a y, the mddern line oj John D eere Tractors 
is playing â  vital role in the power Jarming age. 
Cam£ iniSooH attd let us show you why a John Deere 
Tractor w ill be your best tractor investment.

JOHN DEERE QUALITY F A R M  EQUI P M E N
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CROSS
TOWN

Bv
Roland Coe

“ Fluid drive!

BOBBY
SOX

Marty Links

SEWING CIRCLE PAHERNS

‘Looks like we’re going to get even tanner this year!

N A N C Y ________________
AUNT FR iTZI-—  I JU S T 
PHONED TO ASK IF I  
CAN SLEEP IN YOUR 
BEDROOM WITH 
you TONIGHT

By Ernie Bushmiller

I

i^utton-^^ront \^er6atiie

JITTER By Arthur Pointer

r REGULAR FELLERS
:r;y

By Gene Byrnes

VIRGIL By Len Kleis
"17 y  L ! '^ 'W V  '— ..................

WOULD V O U )
S P E L L T H A T  I 
NAME ASA!N (

P L S A s s r  JI 1 1

By Jeff Hayes

Popular House Dress
CTART your day with a song in 

a jiffy-on house frock like the 
one iUustrated. The popular key
hole neckline is set off with color
ful ric rac trim, which also edges 
the pocket flaps. Ideal for after- 
Qoon wear too if you make it with 
the three-quarter sleeves provided
in the pattern.« * *

Pattern No. 1577 comes in sizes 32, 34, 
J6, 38, 40, 42, 44 and 46. Size 34, short 
sleeve, 3% yards of 35 or .39-inch; IV2 
l^ards ric rac.

8097
36-52

Daytime Dress
A  NARROW harmonizing bind- 

ing makes a nice finish on 
this simple styled daytime dress 
in the larger size range. The flat
tering panelled skirt is beloved by 
all women.

Pattern No. 8097 is for sizes 36, 38, 40, 
42, 44. 46, 48, 50 and 52. Size 38 requires 
4Va yards of 35 or 39-inch; 4*,i yards of 
binding.

Send your order to;

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERN DEPT. 
530 South Wells St. Chicago 7, Ul.

Enclose 25 cents in coins for each 
pattern desired.
Pattern ____
Name_________________________________
Address.

L E T S  YO U  TU R N  O U T B R EA O
o f a mof»e/rf  ̂troffee/

li

Quick acting. . .  easy to u se -ke e p s for weeks
on your pantry shelf
IF YOU BAKE AT HOME—you can 
make all the delicious bread you want to 
. . . any time you want to with wonderful 
Fleischmann’s Fast Rising Dry Yeast. No 
more being caught short with no yeast in the 
house . . .  no spoiled batch because yeast 
weakened . . . Fleischmann’s Fast Rising 
keeps fresh on your pantry shf If for weeks. 
Keep a supply handy. At your grocer’s.
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CLASSIFIED
D E P A R T M E N T

FARMS AND RANCHES
OUTSTANDING cattle and wheat ranch; 
2,325 acres deeded land in solid body in 
Northeast Wichita County Kansas: 400 
acres choice wheat land in cultivation; 500 
acres more good level land can be broken 
out; 80 acres wild hay land fed by 40 
springs that cuts 100 tons annually; 100 
acres good alfalfa land, all bottom land, 
sub-irrigated, balance pasture with 3 wind 
mills; well improved, large barn, 40x64; 
good 7-room house, partly modern with 
water and electricity: modern tile chicken 
house 2(^70; price $35 per acre; excellent 
terms; no better balanced unit its size in 
Western Kansas.
B. C. KOUGH, owner Scott City. Kansas

HELP WANTED—MEN
CHAIN FOOD has openings for several 
ambitious men. G.I. approved. Write 

BLAKEMORE BROS. GROCERY CO. 
Liberal - Kansas.

HOME FURNISHINGS & APFLI.

R  F  P A  I R  3  StoveiEr”^n?«sol«UMJie..BdlUwU
Order th r o u g h  y o u r  DEALER  

M ETZNER STOVE REPAIR  CO . 
E otabU sIw e 18S O  -  • K an sas  C ity  6 ,  M a .

NEED carpets, rugs, throw rugs, hot 
plates, automatic irons, toasters, radios, 
heaters, any appliance? You get prompt 
delivery from Stanleigh’s, lowest prices, 
highest auaUty. Write STANLEIGH’ S, 
1628 E. Colfax. Denver 6, Colorado.

_________INSTRUCTION_________
FOR FUTURE SECURITY

L E A R N  A  P R O F E S S I O N !
Enroll Now In

Kansas School of Cosmetology 
GI Approved

307 W. Douglas - - Ph. 6-2150
No appointment needed for beauty services
Memory Course—Send post card and re
ceive preparatory lesson free. Adjustment 
Service Co.. 319 Castle Bldg., Tulsa. Okla.

__________LIVESTOCK__________
86 REGISTERED Polled Hereford bulls 
and 22 heifers. Domino breeding.
M ARK BROWN - Wilmore, Kansas

MISCELLANEOUS_______
ARTHRITIS? If you suffer the agonizing 
pains of arthritis and rheumatism, let us 
help you. Results guar. Send $1 to Morris 
Products, Box 981. Bellingham, Wash.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

NEW SPINET PIANOS
World Famous Makes 

• CONVENIENT CREDIT TERMS o
See or Wriie ,

>OVEMOSIC_.
KANSAS 
MUSIC 
CENTER

304 E. Deoglw

REAL ESTATE—MISC.
REAL ESTATE LOANS

Farm, Ranch, Suburban, Long T e rm - 
Low Rates—Quick Appraisals 

See US First—Call or Write 
THE

WHEELER KELLY HAGNY 
TRUST COMPANY

2-1414 - - Wichita, Kans.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

NO FASTER ASPIRIN  TO RELIEVE

HEADACHES
and pain o f  neuralgia, neu
ritis, m onthly functions. You 
save o n e - t h i r d  on the 35c 
bottle o f  100. W hy pay m ore?
S tJ o se jd i ASPIRIN oii'h!la

C O f t O
S U J [F E R E R S !

6 6 6  STARTS R ELIEF  IN
JUSTbSgCQNDS

Cst famous, prescription-type 
666, for super-speedy relief 
from cold miseries. Try 666 

/  Cold Tablets, or.
666 Uquld Cold 

I Preparation today- 
' Caution: Uso only 
as directed.

JUST A 
DASH IN FEATHERS
OR SPREAD ON ROOSTS

WNU—H 04—47

Ki|driGy$
W o r k  W e i l l
For You To Feel Well 

84 hours every day, 7 days every 
week, never stopping, the kidneys filter 
Waste matter from the blood.

If more people were aware of how the 
kidneys must constantly remove sur
plus fluid, excess acids and other waste 
matter that cannot stav In the blood 
without injury to health, there would 
be better understanding of v>ht the 
whole system is upset when kidneys fall 
to function properly.

Burning, scanty or too frequent urina
tion sometimes warns that something 
Is wrong. You may suffer nagging back
ache, headaches, dizziness, rheumatfe 
pains, getting up at nights, swelling.

Why not try Doan’s Pillsl You wBI 
be using a medicine recommended the 
country over. Doan’s stimulate the func
tion of the kidneys and help them to 
flush out poisonotu waste from the 
blood. They contain nothing harmfuL 
Get Doan’s today. Use with confidence. 
At all drug stores.

s
®’ " '* ^ r M P R O V E D
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

UNDAY I
CHOOL LrCSSOn

By HAROLD L. LUNDQUIST. D. D.
Of The Mood.T Bible Institute of Chicago. 

Released by Western Newspaper Union.

Lesson for January 26
Lesson subjects and Scripture texts se

lected and copyrighted by International 
Council of Religious Education; used by 
permission.

JESUS CROSSES RACIAL 
BOUNDARIES

LESSON TEXT—John 4:4-10, 27-30, 39-42. 
MEMORY SELECTION—Whosoever drink- 

eth of the water that I shall give him shall 
never thirst.—John 4:14.

Racial and social prejudice divide 
mankind, although they are really 
one family by the creation of God. 
Speaking a thousand or more 
tongues and countless dialects; liv
ing in separated areas; suffering un
der or priding themselves in (as the 
case may be) a certain social order, 
and disagreeing even about the 
things of God, they manage to build 
up formidable barriers between their 
various groups.

The Word of God by both precept 
and practical example teaches just 
the opposite.''

I. Barriers Broken (vv. 4-9). * 
Contrast the woman of Samaria

with Nicodemus, whose coming to 
Christ we studied last week. He was 
rich; she was poor. He was a Jew; 
she was of the mixed race of Samar
itans. He was a man of character 
£ind high position; she was immoral 
and uneducated. He sought Jesus; 
Jesus sought her.
- In doing so, he cut straight across 
the barriers of race, tradition, social 
position, education, everything. He 
was interested in her soul’s salva
tion and nothing could stand in his 
way. We would do well to follow 
his example.

Every Christian is by his very 
calling a soul-winner. We dare not 
delegate this responsibility to the 
pastor or missionary. As soul-win
ners we are vitally interested in our 
Lord’s approach to this woman who 
was far from God, apparently hope
lessly involved in sinful associations, 
a citizen of a hostile nation and an 
adherent of another religious faith.

By asking a favor of her, Christ 
tactfully placed himself (as does any 
petitioner), for the moment, on her 
own plane. He was not a distant, 
learned religious leader deigning to 
cast a bit of religious philosophy to 
her. He was a tired, thirsty man 
asking for a drink of water.

But he was more! He was the 
gracious Son of God, declaring to 
her that he was ready to give to 
her the water of life.

II. Problems Solved (vv. 9, 10, 
27-30).

The first problem this poor woman 
had to face was her sin problem. Is 
not that true of all of us?

She first tried to avoid it by rais
ing the race problem, and the reply 
of J dsu s  told her of the water of 
life. Her quick desire to escape the 
drudgery of carrying water, gave 
him opportunity to face her with her 
sin. She could never find peace and 
joy until there was a frank and open 
facing of sin in her life.

Let us make no mistake at this 
point, for the moral law of God is 
the same now as it was on that far- 
off day when Jesus brought the 
woman of Samaria face to face with 
her own sin.

Possibly in an effort to evade her 
moral problem by theological discus
sion (a common practice in our day, 
too!), and partly because of her ig
norance of true worship, she asked 
a question about a controversial 
matter relating to outward cere
mony. Is it not a singular thing 
how men who know nothing of spir
itual life delight in the propagation 
and defense of organizations and in 
the conduct of outward religious ex
ercises?

True worship is revealed (v. 23) 
as being first “ in spirit.’ ’ We do 
not cast aside all external helps to 
worship, but real worship goes 
through and beyond both place and 
symbol to real soul communion 
with God, second, “ iij truth.’ ’

The disciples were wise enough 
not to interfere with what Jesus was 
doing (personal workers take note!), 
and it was not long before the wom
an̂  saw JAus as the Christ! Observe 
how quickly she went to tell others.

III. Salvation Declared (vv. 39-42). 
Jesus honors this poor fallen wom

an by making to her his first dec
laration of himself as the Messiah 
(vv. 26, 27). He is the high and 
exalted One, but he is at the same 
time the friend of sinners. To Nico
demus, the learned ruler of the 
Jews, he spoke of the new birth. To 
the poor woman of Samaria he de
clared his Messiahship. He is do 
respecter of persons, and neither 
are those who truly follow him.

Those whom the woman brought to 
Jesus saw and heard for themselves, 
and many of them believed. Per
sonal testimony is a wonderful thing, 
but the ultimate purpose of such wit
ness is to get men to come by faith 
into the presence of the Lord Jesus 
himself.

A personal experience with Christ 
leads to real assurance; without 
which there can be no spiritual 
growth or ttsefulness.

May many who read these words, 
and who have so often heard and 
read about Jesus, come to him to
day so that they may say: “ Now we 
believe . . .  for we have heard him 
ourselves, and know that this is in
deed the Christ, the Saviour of the 
world’’ (v. ^ ).

Collecting Picture Cards 
Serious Hobby of Many

Collecting picture post cards, 
which was indulged in halfheart
edly 30 years ago by almost every 
American family, is today a seri
ous hobby carried on by 5,000 in
dividuals who have a national or
ganization and support two maga
zines. Of their many outstanding 
collections, the largest is that 
of a Californian of Sierra Madre 
which contains 1,000,000 cards and 
is valued at $200,000.

END CONSTIPATION 
THIS NATUOAL WAT!
Millions Now Take Healthful 

Fresh Fruit Drink Instead 
of Harsh Laxatives!

It’s lemon and water. Y es-just the 
juice of 1 Sunkist Lemon in a glass of 
water-first thing on arising.

Taken first thing in the morning, 
this wholesome drink stimulates bowel 
action in a natural way-assures most 
people of prompt, normal elimination.

Why not change to this healthful 
habit? Lemon and water is good for 
you. Lemons are among the richest 
sources of vitamin C, which combats 
fatigue, helps you resist colds and 
infections. They also supply Bi and P. 
They alkalinize, aid appetite and 
digestion. Lemon and water has a 
fresh tang, too -  clears the mouth, 
wakes you up!

Try this grand wake-up drink 10 
mornings. See if it doesn’t help you! 
Use California Sunkist Lemons.

MOROLIME
SAFETY 1 OUALITY PETROLEUM |f|e3MrCII \ J E ^IJUIOS u/to ■

Give your feet 
an extra treat 

with SOUS as weii as 
Heeis by 
OSuiiivan

AMERICA'S No, 1 HEEL
. . .  aad 'sole
T o u g h  and  S p r i n g y  ■’

Relief At Last 
ForYourCough
Creomulslon relieves promptly be

cause It goes right to the seac of the 
trouble to help loosen and ejqpel 
Mrm laden {duegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender. In
flamed bronchial mucous mem
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulsion with the un
derstanding you must like the way it 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.
CREOMULSION
for Coushs,Chest Colds, Bronchitis

G IR LS ! W O M EN!
try this if you’re

NERVOUS
On ‘CERTAIN DAYS' Of M onth-

Do female functional monthly disturb
ances make you  feel nervous, irritable, 
so weak and tired out—at such times? 
Then do try Lydia E. Plnkham’s Vege
table Compound to relieve such symp
toms. It ’s famous for this! Taken regu
larly — Plnkham’s Compound helps 
buUd up resistance against such dis
tress. Also a great stomachic tonic!

muipmm's comVound

change to CALOX
for the

on your smile
E fficien t C a lox  toorks Uoo tcays:

1 Helps remove film . . .  bring out 
all the natural lustre o f  your 
smile.

2  A special ingredient in Calox 
encourages regular massage. . .  
which has a tonic effect on gums 
. . .  helps make them firm and 
rosy. Tone up your sm ile...w ith 
Calox!

M ade in famous McKesson laboratories, 
113 years qf pharmaceutical know-how

But Happy
Dope—I feel as sturdy as a tree. 
Mope — And you’re just as 

sappy.

The bigger a man’s head be
comes, the easier it is to fill his 
shoes.

Righto
Andy—I was born in 1994.
Ed—You’re nuts.
Andy—Nope. It’s next to room 

1995, ain’t it?

That’s It
Bill— You say you were born in 

South America?
Al—Yeah, Birmingham, Alabama.

Just Two
“ I wonder,’ ’ said his wife, 

“ what the popular styles in hats 
will be this spring?”

“ Oh, two styles, as usual—the 
style you don’t like, and the style 
I can’t afford.”

No Gift
Jake—Who gave you that black 

eye?
Bill—Nobody gave it to me. I 

had to fight for it.

D IS TR E S S  OF

When your child catches 
cold, rub his little throat, 
chest and back at bedtime 
with warming, soothing 
Vicks VapoRub. Its special 
relief-bringing action goes 
to work instantly .  .  .  and 
keeps working for hours to 
relieve distress while he 
sleeps. Often by morning, 
most distress of the cold is 
gone. Try it! Discover why 
most young mothers use the 
one and only Vicks VapoRub.

G a s  o n  S to m a c h
Relieved in 5 minutes or double your money back

When ezeesB Btomaeh acid canBes t>ainfal, Boffoeat- 
Ing gsB, soar Btomaeh and heartburn, doctors usnally 
prescribe the fasteet-actinK medicines known for 
symptomatie relief— medicines like those in Bell-ana 
Tablets. No laxative. Bell-ans brinKS comfort in a 
jiffy  or double your money back on return o f  bottle 
to ns. 25c at all druKcists.

ENJOY HAPPY 
LIFE & ENERGY

•take T om
Scott’s Emulsion helps tone up the 
system, huild stamina, energy and 
resistance when you feel "dragged 
out’ ’ and rundown—and your diet 
lacks the natural A&D Vitamins 
and the energy-huilding natural 
oils you need. Remember—many 
doctors recommend good-tasting 
Scott’s. Buy today—all druggists.

S C O I f S  E M U IS IQ N
/  y  E A R  - R O U N D  t O N l C '

m
.  c o u i r M n E S

Modem medication of this clean 
white rub promptly soothes and 
comforts, encourage# restful sleep.

PEN ETRO SRU B

SOHETOHE L IN IB E IT
for quick relief on contact!
• When fatigue, exposure put misery 
in muscles, tendons and back, refidx 
nerve pain flashes its signal. Relieve 
such symptoms quick with the lini
ment specially made for this purpose.

Soretone Liniment contains effec
tive rubefacient ingredients that act 
like glowing warmth from a heating 
pad. Helps attract fresh surface blood 
supply to superficial pain area.

Soretone is in a class by itself— 
nothing else is "just as good.”  Fast, 
gende relief assured or price r e 
funded. 30^. Economy size.$1.00.

♦Try Soretone for Athlete’s Foot. 
Kills all 5 types o f  common fu n g i- 
on contact!

\ /
Feel the 

Gentle Heat-Effect—
The Safe, Proven Heating 

Pad Prinaple in a

—And McKesson Mokes It

NEEDLECRAFT PATTERNS

Odds and Ends in Colorful Afghan
fu!, so cheery and gay . . .  to 
make as wel! as to see!m e m

Six crocheted triangles join to form  a 
hexagon. You can combine wools of dif
ferent weights in this afghan. Pattern 
7323 has directions for afghan.

Due to an unusually large demand and 
current conditions, slightly more time le 
required in filling orders for a few of the 
most popular patterns.

Send your order to:

Sewing Circle Needlecraft Dept. 
564 W. Randolph St. Chicago 80, 111.

Enclose 20 cents for pattern.
No,__________________
Name-
Address-

Y ^O N D E R F U L  way to use 
bright bits of woo! to best 

advantage. Afghans are so co!or-

dbJdnq. 9 t

He was charged with striking a 
woman and the judge asked him 
why he did it.

“ WelJ, sir,”  the cuiprit replied, 
“ she' got on the bus and sat down, 
opened her bag, took out her 
purse, closed her bag, opened her 
purse, took out a penny, closed 
her purse, opened her bag, put 
back the purse, and closed her 
bag. Then she noticed the con
ductor was going upstairs, so she 
opened her bag, took out her 
purse, closed her bag, opened her 
purse, put in her penny, closed—” 

“ Stop!”  cried the magistrate, 
“ you’re driving me crazy.”

“ That’s what happened to me, 
sir,'”  said the man.

Remove onion odor from a knife 
by drawing the blade through a 
raw carrot two or three times.

— • —

Slip oil silk covers over the bot
toms of hanging plant pots to pre
vent water from dripping out.

— • —

Brushes which have been used
for shellac should be cleaned with 
denatured alcohol and not turpen
tine.

— • —

Before washing scrim curtains
fold each curtain down the cen
ter and baste the edges together. 
This will keep the edges straight. 

— •—
Slip a finger from that glove all 

tattered and torn over your cur
tain rod and the curtain will slip 
on easily.

— • —

Protein foods, such as ham, 
fish or eggs, lose their food 
value when allowed to boil at high 
temperatures. Simmer them.

— • —

If your small throw rugs wrinkle
up under the cleaning, try using 
the vacuum crosswise instead of 
lengthwise.

— • —

Seams can be ripped out more 
easily if you use a pair of tweezers 
and save your finger-nails. Tweez
ers hold a firm grip on the long 
threads and pick out small ones 
easily.

— • —

Use a two-inch paint brush for
dusting grooves and corners in 
furniture.

If a porcelain teakettle or coffee
pot becomes stained, rub the 
stained portion with a cloth dipped 
in baking soda until discoloration 
is removed. Then wash thor
oughly.

— • —

Removing rust spots on refrig
erator: Sandpaper until the metal 
is bright. Wipe with turpentine 
and apply coat of red lead paint. 
When this is dry apply an under
coat of enamel, then a good grade 
of surface enamel.

— • —

If your glass cutter does a 
messy job on a pane the fault may 
be found in a dirty, gritty surface.. 
The cutters work well only when 
the glass has been thoroughly 
cleaned with a good solvent such 
as dry cleaner, gasoline or kero
sene.

Biographical Cyclopedia 
Carried Hoax 33 Years

No hoax of its kind compares 
with the one perpetrated on the 
editors of the 1886 edition of Ap
pleton’s Cyclopedia of American 
Biography, says Collier’s. As they 
accepted in good faith all mate
rial received by mail, some un
known person sent them the biog-' 
raphies of 84 fictitious people,.' 
which were published.

Although these individuals, 
their achievements and the books 
credited to them were supposed., 
to be well known, the hoax was 
not discovered for 33 years.

t f  GOT HER CHEST 
IN A  VISE?

M ENTHOLATUM
/

Poor little chest muscles so tight from 
coughing it hurts her to breathe? Quick, 
Mentholatum. Rub on chest, back, 
neck. Its gently stimulating action helps 
lessen congestion without irritating 
child’s delicate normal skin. Its com
forting vapors lessen coughing spasms.

61947, Tbs Mentholatum Company. loo.

You start right when you measure the 
required amount of Clabber Girl into 
your flour. . .  You are sure to get just 
the right rise in your mixing bowl  ̂
followed by that final rise to light 
and fluffy flavor in the oven . . . 
That’s the story of Clabber Girl's 
balanced double action.

vse the . baking powde^^.; »■
' the SALAN^CE[iid6Me action, '

CLABBER GIRL
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The Public
(Continued from Page 5)

men in town. The offending em
ployees could not be disciplined or 

and conductors to be the meanest] discharged by the company. The

STUDEBAKER SALES & SERVICE
COMPLETE PARTS STOCK ------ ACCESSORIES

Fully equipped Body and Paint Shop1 .
Complete Mechanical Service on all Makes of Cars. 

AUTO GLASS
Phone or "write for appointment.

KOEHLER MOTOR COMPANY
P. O. Box 1072

Dalhart, Texas
Phone 123

302 Rock Island Ave.

Ladies
Knit

Pajamas
ALL SIZES 

In Assorted Colors
Twin Size Bates 
BED SPREADS

Grain
Buying and Selling
You will always find us ready to be of service in your 

dealings with grain Whether you wish tq buy, sell, or store 
it. ,, And we appreciate your business.

— DEALERS IN —  »
GRAIN, COAL, FEED, SEED «

, And DEMPSTER DRILLS 
Phones 40 and 86

Stratford Grain Co.

pens, more and more labor disputes 
will ;.be settled peacefully and far 
more satisfactorily to all concern- 
ed^

This country has a labor-man-

Girl’s and Ladies’PedalPushers
Ladies 100% Wool 
SPORT SHIRTS

Ross Bros. Dry Goods

Stratford Abstract Co.
Minnie Laura Jackson, President

Incorporated 1907 ------ 39 years of Satisfactory Service to
Sherman County Land Owners

Let Us Make Your Abstracts
--------- WE SHOW THE RECORDS ---------

Office on Corner of Main Street and Grand Avenue

union was master. When the com
pany asked the union to help teach 
the men to be courteous to the 
public, it refused. Some union 
leaders have not yet dearned the 
importance of service and .cour
tesy in developing and ekiiahdihg 
an industry from which their mem
bers draw their livelihood.  ̂ “Milk 
the business, get all you can out of 
it, wreck it if necessary, "- .^^at’s 
it to us?” so their selfish and 
shortsighted reasoning seems to 
run.

Long have I maintained that un
ions should perfect their public re
lations. Political pressure won’t 
work forever. The honey-moon 
with paternalistic government is 
about over. Unionism must win its 
own way with the public just as 
business found it had to do. Years 
ago bumptious businessmen, .con
scious of their expanding power.

The Stratford Star
Published Weekly By 

Brown Ross

Brown’s Food Store

Entered as second class matter 
at the Post Office in Stratford, 
Texas, under the act of March 3, 
1879.

Subscription Rates 
$2.00 per year in Sherman and 

adjoining counties. $2.50 per year 
outside first zone.

Classified and Legals
10 cents per line per insertion; 

Wa cents per line subsequent in
sertions. Display rates on appli- 
cation.___________________________
lorded it over the public and their 
slogan was, “The Public Be Damn
ed.”

But the public is the final pow
er, slow to wrath but irresistible 
when aroused. Labor must learn 
what business finally discovered, 
that “The Public Be Served” is the 
Jway to achieve success. The pub
lic refuses to “be damned.” An era 
of discourtesy definitely is over; a 
new day is dawning; once again 
the public is aroused. It will not 
forever be “pushed around” by 
anybody, be it business or union
ism or government. We Ameri
cans were brought up to expect ser
vice and courtesy and we will get 
them, or else.

Acting like Christians again, and 
a return to hard work, frugality, 
service and a spirit of genuine good 
will, would produce the greatest 
era in our history. “The Public 
Be Served.”

(Continued from Page 2)
Let’s Be—
buy furniture and the 
furniture worker is
to buy automobiles, they must both 
be paid high wages. Also, they 
must both turn out an honest day’s 
work every day in order to keep 
the prices of their products down 
so other workers can buy, and they, 
in turn, can buy what the other 
fellows produce. And so it goes 
throughout the whole range of pro
ducts and services. It’s just one 
big interdependent circle which 
touches all of us every day.

Maybe if the rank and file union 
members were free to speak their 
minds and to vote in union meet
ings as they wish — they will when 
the Wagner Act is rewritten — ŝome 
of the high handed ruthless labor 
leaders would be pushed onto the 
side-lines, P.D.Q. When this hap-

R o x y  T h e a tr e
STRATFORD, TEXAS

January 23 and 24
‘ ‘Biack Beauty”

Mona Freeman - Richard Denning
January 25

‘ ‘Home on the Range
With Monte Hale 

IN TECHNICOLOR
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January 26 and 27
“ To Each His Own”

Olivia DeHavilland - John Lund
January 28 and 29

“ It Shouldn’t Happen 
To A Dog”

Carole Landis - Allyn Joslyn

agement team that can far outstrip 
anything which has been done to 
date, if that team will pull to
gether. So let’s be reasonable and 
really get to work.

NEW LOCATION

Inlaid Linoleum RUGS
PRINT YARD GOODS

TRACY St a in l e s s  s t e e l  s in k s
And CABINET TOPS

LIMED OAK, m a h o g a n y  AND WALNUT
BED ROOM SUITES i 

INNER SPRING MATTRESSES 
And BOX SPRINGS
FILTER QUEENS

The Bagless Home Cleaner — This one reaUy gets the 
job done — see it demonstrated.

NEW LIVING ROOM SUITES
Velours and Tapestries in several Colors and Styles

Blonde Coffee, End, and Lamp Tables 
HOME FREEZER On Display 
Automatic Irons and Toasters 
Coleman Irons and Lanterns 

DINETTES — 6 Styles in Stock' 
Floor Furnaces, Circulating and 

Radiant Heaters
FOR NATURAL AND L. P. GAS 

Pay Us A Visit — 1 Door South of Public Service Cn.

Slay’s Furniture
Kelvinator Thor RCA

ON SALE: ’37 Model 2-door Chevrolet 
Sedan in good condition, good tires, will 
furnish cheap transportation for many 
miles.
BRING YOUR----- ^

Cars, Trucks 
and Tractors

To a 100% Veteran Organization
Our Courteous, Guaranteed Repair Service, Gives the 

Satisfaction Drivers Desire.

WHITE SIDEWALL TIRE PAINT 
TROUBLE LAMPS 

CAR VACUUM CLEANERS 
t WINDSHIELD DEFROSTERS

i TO C Motor Co.
I Studebaker Sales and Service

❖

❖

«?♦
❖❖
❖

❖❖
❖

Change Regularly!

Protect your tractor In
vestment by changing 
the oil filter element 
regularly. The new In
ternational Harvester 
“umbrella” type element 
keeps oil clean for 120 
hours of tractor use — 
(100 hours for Diesel en
gines). Inexpensive . . .  ef
ficient.. easyto replace. 
Get a supply NOW.

M c C O R M I C K - D E E R I N G  M A C H I N E S
P A R T S  AND  S E R V I C E

W. T. MARTIN
H A R D W A R E  — I M P L E M E N T S  

A N D  F U R N I T U R E


